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.overdressing box are aIw on view, with a very 
simple but effective head fixture for a trache.otson~y 
case. Another (( Sairey Ganip,” this time with her 
patient, is included in this exhibit. 
A ni4oe.t. complete and instructive exhibit is that 

collected by the Leicester Infirnlary Nurses’ 
League. A whole set of eye dressings are sellt 
from Moorfield’s a y e  Hospital, the fonientatioll 
pads being especially neat. Fi~oni the Royal Xye 
Hospital, Southwark, conies not only the dressings 
but -‘ a doll patient with the dressings applied. 
Leicester Infirinary sends a very simple n~astoid 
bandage, ancl its application is shoivil 01011 a very 
dieerfnl-looking T d d y  bear. 

St. John’s House has maintained the high 
standard of escellence which it6 previous esbibits 
have led us to expect. %lie exquisite needle~~orle 
shmows tha t  seving is not yet a lost art. The 
motlier’s bed, the baby’s cot and basket, are all 
t h a t  could be wished in combined siniple elegance 
and i~sefuliiess~ There is a dainty and specially 
designed nightdress and jacket for the lying-in 
niother, as well as a long flannel for baby, with 
.yoke and arunner of tape at the foot. Beside t h w  
was everything needed for a maternity case. 

Queen Charlotte’s Hospital sent a doll drew& 
as their babies are dressed and a special bed bath. 

The General Lying-In Hwpital exhibits an 
electric inciibator with a doll dresaed .in a special 
knitted garment, which at  the  top forms a coin- 
f.ortable jacket, the back portion of which is long 
enough to come down and tnrn lip over the feet 
and tie in the front. 

ST. JOHN’S ROUSE. 
The premature baby's outfit comhines warmth 

with simplicity. It consists of a little long 
sleeved jacket of cotton wool corerecl with white 
gauze, reaching to the napkin region ; a napliinette 
of wood wool and gauze with sides well tucked iii 
the groins, and the corner of the triangle well 
drama up;  and finally a finely lciiittecl outer gar- 
ment of soft  white wool. This was designed by 
bister jllargaret. The tiny hood does not fit too 
dosely; the coat with long sleeves is fastened in 
front by two tapes, one a t  the neck, and one round 
the  pelvis; it can be made double-breasted if de- 
sired. The back is longer than the froiit : the  sides 
are f&ed in to a point a t  the end ; this is turned 
lip on to the frolit, .providing additional warmth 
for the lower extremities. 

A coniplete district n u i d 6  bag and brtsl- %et m m  
sent fro111 the A41~erdeen Maternity Hospital. 
-4 doIigIitfi11 mode1 af a 1 ~ 1  nith a swing cot 

attachcc1 is ]ent 1)y Mcwrq. Bailey a i d  h%n, Oxford 
&cot ; and the 3fedical Siipply ,-\w)ciatinii has 
sent a ~1lapsil)le a~nmini i i~ i~  d o n ~ h  call, ~ h i c h  may 
he ii.sec1 alw a4 a tray or etcriliqei., ay it m n t a i n ~  lalllp 
and etand complete. Presiding over the d d e  
two &]Is drLswl ,  one in outdoor the other in the 
indoor, nuiforin of St. John’s Hoiise. 

A N T E - ~ ~ O O ~ I  No. 1. - 
TIie exhibit of the Lo11d011 County G o l ~ c i l  

and it6 Scho~o~ Nurses show tha very tho11dltf111 
iiiventioi1 of ~t biwther of a schoolmistr@% 
a ]ai*ge fo1&1g cat of thiwe sections, which. 
whe11 c l w d ,  ia folded into B cnpbmd, and 
nThel1 owned, comes out over the babies’ desks and 

makes a resting place for three small children with 
a canvas division between. The model of the Jews’ 
baby class-room showed much thoughtfulness for 
the wee bairqs. 

111 the same room are inany models lent by t h e  
Coininittee and Hon. Secretary of the hndon 
Missionary School Ekhibit. There are model cots 
containing dolls di*essed and bandaged ; an exten- 
sion for hip disease; a case of burnt arms and 
head; another showing use of ice pails for hyper- 
pyresia; suspension of fractured leg, and many 
others. 

AHTE-ROOM No. 2. 
Beautiful was the mortuary exhibit, arranged 

by 3 l i s  Greenstreet (for many years Sister 
Nark at St. Bartholonieifs Hospital), showing that 
after death the earthly case ought to receive uue 
a1id proper respect. A simple bier with spotless 
linen oover aiid pill.om, covered by a simple pall. 
Four oak standard candlesticlcs, one at each corner, 
standing in front of a sinall oak altar with its 
cross, candlesticks, and flowers. Nothing unneces- 
sary, but enough to make for respect and 
reverence. The Rev. E. F. Russell, of St. 
Blban’s, Holborn, kindly lent the pall used a t  
children’s funerals at  that church. There are 
inany palls, all beautiful in their simpIicity, sent 
from differeat hospitals. Let LIS hope that thic 
exhibit of what ought. to be will be the means of 
reforni in many hspi ta l  niortnaries thi*oughout the 
morld . 

THE DISTRICT NURSING EXHIBIT. 
R.ooai XV. 

Nuch care has been bestoyed upon the District 
Nurses’ Section to make i t  a3 thoroughly repre- 
sentative as possible. One useful little iiiodel is of 
a (‘sitting ont bag,” sent from the United States, 
inade of grey flannelette, lined with br0Tr.n paper, 
costing only a few pence. The n1dels of a room 
before and after the advent of the district nurse 
convey a striliiag le,won. There is an ingenious 
bracket 1rc.d table, invented by a niirse, costing 2d. 
A cooking bos. wherein food can be placed, brought 
to the b d ,  and then placed in a case padded with 
tnrf, or a similar substance, to retain heat, the 
food cooking itself. 

Some of the mmt interating exhibits are the 
moclels of methods for rendering fir& aid and 
transporting accident case6. These models are 
those actually used in teaching by Instrnctor 
Hnmel, of the Samaritan A.swciafion, Basle. 
-4 cotton wool stoclcilig and glove for rheumatic 

cases, a collar for the pi*evention of contraction of 
the neck after burns. a bed pad made of the husks 
of niillet seed, which is highIg spoken of and much 
iised in Switzerland. 
-4 very intermting oollection of infaiit feeding 

bnttles is to be seen in one corner, showing the 
variations in shape during a century. Cu~iously 
euoiigh the hottle in iiw 100 years ago differs little 
in actual shape from the most modern one, although 
the outlet for milk is exceedingly small. A copy of 
a plague attendant, taken from 3liw Nutting and 
Miss Dock’s (( History of Nursing,” occupies quite 
a proniinent pwition, and most striking it looks 
with its extraordinary pelican beak n e .  .- ~ . 
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